S
ince PL 94-142 was transformed from law into reality, children with physical disabilities have become increasingly more visible in neigh borhood schools. The concept of mainstreaming has supported the theories that handicapped children attain more academically and socially if isolation from normal
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children is avoided, and that placement in a regular school setting assists the handicapped child to better cope with the "real" world. In addition, it is thought that normal children will recognize individual differences in people following exposure to handicapped children (]).
It has been the hope of all involved in this transformation that attitudes toward the handicapped would become more positive; however, educators have found attitudes to be an obstacle in integrating handicapped children in public schools and in educating handicapped children to their full potential (2) . Attitudes must be recognized and addressed in light of their profound effect on the integration of physically handicapped children into the regular classroom and on their potential grovvth. As stated by Cohen:
If children with handicaps are to be truly given their right to an appropriate education they must have teachers who will work with them closely, classmates who will play and learn with them, administrators who understand them, and a schoolbased community which does not fear or shun them. (3, p 10) The purpose of this study was to measure the shift in a normal child·s perception of a physically handicapped child after the normal child was exposed to what it would be like to be handicapped through a story-telling experience and orientation to therapeutic equipment.
Review of the Literature
Considerable research exists on attitudes toward disability and attitudes tOvvard disabled persons. Development of attitudes toward the disabled has been traced to ourcultural values, the socialization process, childhood fears, and the response of the able-bodied individual to the negative behavior of the disabled individuals (4). Before school mainstreaming, children were not often exposed to obvious physical diHerences; yet, by kindergarten age (five or si x), most children ha ve acq uired many expectations, feelings, beliefs, and behavioral tendencies in relation to people (5, 6) . Awareness of difference and attitudes formed around the perception of difference creates a foundation of understanding or misunderstanding by nonhandicapped children toward their exceptional peers (6) .
Research indicat '5 thaI stereotypic atti tudes and a preference hierarchy toward the child with a physical handicap exist in the schoolaged child. A study conducted in 1978 found that nonhandicapped grade school children rated normal children more favorably than physically handicapped children, learning-disabled children, or emotionally disturbed children (7) . Recent research indicates that mentally retarded children were general! y victims of less favorable stereotypic attitudes than physically impaired children (8, 9) . In 1980, Voeltz (10) concluded that normal children were more likely toindicatea desire to interact socially with handicapped children if they were enrolled in a school where interactions with handicapped children were possible and occurred regularly. Further literature indicates that the social position of the normal child within the school environment may also affect his or her attitude toward the physically handicapped child. Popular children rated the exceptional student more favorably than did less popular children (II).
Controversy appears in the literature regarding the effectiveness of approaches used to change beliefs, feeli ngs, and beha viora I tendencies that comprise attitudes toward the handicapped. Bender (4) separated strategies used to facilitate change in attitudes toward the disabled into four categories: legislation, education, increased contact with the disabled, and education plus contactall involving some aspect of direct or induectcontact with the disabled individual. Although direct con tact is the method employed by the process of mainstreaming itself, its effectiveness for facilitating positive attitude change has been questioned (12) . In addition, in the absence of necessary su ppons, direct contact has been found to potentially exacerbate mildly negative reactions (3).
Structured presentation of or direct experience with disabled individuals has been found to result in positive attitude change. One factor for successful interaction is for the disabled person to have at least equal status in relation to the nondisabled person regardless of actual interaction. Equal status relationships were defined as those in which the handicapped individual was of approximately the same age as the nondisabled person and/or ,vas approximately equal in social, educational, and vocational status (13) . Asher (14) pointed out that increasing perceived similarities between handicapped and nonhandicapped individuals may facilitate attraction and thereby modify misconceptions (15) .
The importance of a balance in addressing similarities and differtelKes has also been stressed. Thurman and Lewis reported that interventions not including direct confrontation of differences seem '·doomed to do little more than bring temporary changes in the patterns of social interaCtion and acceptance within integrated groups." (15, p 469) The use of media as a structured presentation for changing attitudes has been successful in educating both the cognitive and affective asp ts of the nondisabled person. The cognitive aspect has involved increasing the knovv ledge of the causes of the handicap, treatment, and coping methods used by the handicapped person. Affective education has helped increase the nondisabled individual's understanding of the wa y ha ndica pped peop Ie view themsel ves. Using media to promote a positive attitude toward people with physical handicaps has been most successful when combined with discussion and role models that encourage positive attitudes (16) . Mauer (17) emphasized that responsi veness toward disa bled children should be nurtured through the use of structured literature in which interpersonal encounters are positively presented,
Methods
The population for this study consisted of 424 normal elementary school children from Gainesville, Florida, Subjects were in grades K through 5, and all attended a suburban public school that housed orthopedicall y handica pped children in an adjacent wing of its physical plant, The subjects were selected on the basis of school attendance, Normal children's perceptions of the level of intelligence, self-concept, and play capabilities of the physically handicapped child, as well as their attitude about mainstreaming, were assessed, The attitudes of the normal child were measured via a four-question visual survey, both before and after the learning experience, Due to the age of the subjects and their limited reading and writing skills, a visual attitude survey rather than a traditional questionnaire was used, The children could give one of three possible responses (negative, neutral, or positive) for each visually displayed question addressing one of four key attitudes, The survey was limited to four questions to accommodate the perceived interest and attention span of children 5-9 years of age: How do you think a child with a physical handicap feels when he or she looks in the mirror? Mark the picture that shows how you feel about having a child with a physical handicap in your class, Mark the picture tha t shows the physically handicapped child playing. Mark the picture that shows the physically handicapped child when the teacher asks him or her a question. Pre-testing of attitudes was conducted in the regular classroom before presen ta tion of the story-tel ling experience. A story was presented to promote the awareness of handicapping conditions and to foster a more positive and accepting attitude toward handicapped children, The story-telling experience involved a general definition of a physical handicap, addressed concepts of similarities and differences between normal children and those with an impairment, and increased awareness of the need of the handicapped child for special teachers such as physical and occupational therapists, The story-telling experience occurred in the therapy setting and was followed by exploration of basic therapeutic modalities, A waiting period of 3 days was scheduled following the story-telling experience to allow any emotional response to subside before post-testing. The same test questions were used in both the pre-test and post-test but were randomly ordered to control for order bias.
Results
Pre-test and post-test da ta could not be matched because the subjects were not given identification numbers, This eliminated the use of any paired statistical procedure, The data were analyzed using the large sample approximation to the Wilcoxon 'Rank Sum test, with an adjustment for ties (18) . This test is a non parametric analogue of the twosample I-test, only an adjustment is made for tied values (i,e., the number of persons who respond wi th the same answer). This test assumes that two distributions exist-one for the pre-test and one for the post-test. This procedure is more conservative than the preferred paired test. That is, the differences between the Statistical analyses of these data revealed a positive shift in attitudes of normal children toward their handicapped peers following exposure to a story-telling experience and lntroduction to therapeutic equipment, with significance at the .05 level for grades 4 and 5 for the question regarding self-perception (see Table I ). The results for the question relating to mainstreaming (see Table 2 ) were not statistically significant; however, the results regarding a change in attitude toward the pla y beha vior of the ph ysica 11 y handicapped child reached significance at each grade level (see Table  3 ). The result relating to perceived intelligence reached significance for grades I and 5 (see Table 4 ).
Discussion
These learning expenences appeared useful in prompting receptivity and understanding in the normal children's view of their handicapped peers' self-perception, play capabilities, and intelligence level.
The reasons for these attitude changes are not clear. Although the explanation may center around becoming more knowledgeable and sensi ti ve to ha ndica pped children, a consistent picture of attitude change is not available. Fifth graders did modify their attitude in three out of [our questions; however, age trends were not evident.
Several [actors, other than the structured learning experiences, may account [or the positive attitude shift. First, the program took place in a contemporary classroom designed for physically handicapped students. Since the setting was a pleasant one, filled with thera peu tic eq ui pmen t rese m bl i ng toys, ~;tress may have been reduced and positive attitudes increased.
Second, since play is an activity that most elementary children are attempting to master, it is interesting to note that statistical significance occurred consistently in grades K through 5 in regard to the play capabilities of handicapped children.
Third, the relatively short duration o[ the learning experience may have been another factor related to the children's attention to the story and willingness to participate in trials of the therapeutic eq uipment.
Several explanations are possible for the failure to obtain statistically significant results regarding the question of mainstreaming. It is recognized that the children may have required more information than was provided to make a positive attitude shift. As stated by Gottlieb and Gottlieb (9, p 71), "Attitude research typically requires the subject to rate a class of objects to an abstract referent that might not have direct mea ning to the subj ect." In addition, those questions addressing self-perception, mainstreaming, and intelligence level require skill to think abstractly, whereas the question regarding play is one that all children appeared to understand. Another considera tion recognizes that, since the statistical techniques employed lacked discriminative power in isolation pre-test and post-test
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In regard to long-term effects of these learning experiences, the results do not address permanence of attitude change. Negative stereotypes that might have been present because of the social hierarchy existing within the school environment, or sex ual and racial preference, were not isolated in these data. The effectiveness of each of the two methods used-storytelling and introduction of therapeutic equipment-was not isolated in the program presentation.
Implications
These data clearly point out that attitudes toward physically handicapped children can be modified in a positive direction through structured learning experiences. Mainstreaming has altered the traditional model of education, and modification of educational goals is essential if normal children are to develop positive attitudes toward their handicapped peers and avoid the development of prejudices.
The role of occupational therapy in the school system is expanding. Thera pists are involved in direct patient care and as consultants. A viable receptiveness on the part of young people toward attitude change has been identified. The inclusion of innovative methods to affect attitudes is a challenge not only for the classroom teacher, but also for the occupational therapist who is concerned with facilitating maximum growth in social and academic development. The school environment and the feedback received from peers will ultimately affect psychosocial development; therefore, attitude assessment should become an integral part of service provisIOn.
Funding for exceptional education has raised questions from parents of normal public school children. The consultant who approaches school administration with a service for both exceptional and normal children is promoting positive experiences for "all" children affected by legislation. The activity of the young, specifically play, appears to be a potential avenue for modification of attitudes. The occupational therapist's knowledge of activity analysis and growth and development serves as an excellent consultation tool for facilitating attitude change.
Further research could explore the analysis of interventions and methods used to foster attitude change to determine those tha tare maximally beneficial for the handicapped and normal child. It seems appropriate to broaden the focus of mainstreaming from legal and professional interpretations to the subjects that are directly affected by the process-namely, the normal and exceptional child, both separately and together.
